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Stole Mother's Wedding Ring. Ed
Frylauf, a lad, arrested by
Officers Homeyerand Wendhausen. waj
taken before Justice Roddewig yester-
day. The lad's arrest came at the in
stigation of his father, who greatly de
piores being obliged to take such ac
tion, but under the circumstances foil
obliged to do so. The lad has deve!
oped a mania for stealing. Of late he
stole his mother's wedding ring, which
be sold and also a quantity of tools he- -

longing to his father and with which
he made a living for his family.

Name Wells as Principal. Professor
W. D. Wells has been appointed prin
cipal of the Davenport Institute by the
controlling board of that institution
and empowered to select his twachers.
Secretary Albert Jensen of the Tnion
Savings bank reports a large number
of applicants. Until the classes have
been arranged the other teachers will
not be decided upon. The school will
continue to teach all practical branch-
es, and English and German, as in the
past.

Huggard Case in Supreme Court.
N. D. Ely of Ely & Hush has gone to
Des Moines to appear before the su-
preme court im the case of A. P. Hug- -

CHILD'S AWFUL

SKIN HUMOR

Screamed with Pain Suffering
Nearly Broke Parent's Heart
Twelve Years of Misery Doctor
Called Case Incurable Helped
from first, and

SPEEDILY CURED BY

CUTICURA REMEDIES

"I wish to inform you that your
wonderful Cuticura has put a stop to
twelve years of misery I passed with

my son. As an in-

fant I noticed on
his body a red spot
and treated sasie
with differentrem-edie- s

for about five
years, but when
the spot began to
get larger I put
him under the care
of doctors. Under

their treatment the disease spread to
four different parts of his body. The
longer the doctors treated him the worse
it grew. During the day it would get
rough and form like scales. At night it
would be cracked, inflamed, and badly
swollen, with terrible burning and itch-
ing. When I think of his suffering, it
nearly breaks my heart. His screams
could be heard down stairs. The suf-
fering of my son made me full of misery.
I had no ambition to work, to at, nor
could 1 bleep.

" One doctor told me that my son's
eczema was incurable and gave it up
for a bad job. One evening I saw an
article in the paper alxmt the wonderful
Cuticura and decided to give it a trial.

" I tell you that Cuticura Ointment
is worth iU weight in gold; and when 1

had used the first box of Ointment there
was a great improvement, and by the
time I had used the second set of Cuti-
cura Soap, Ointment, and Resolvent my
child was cured. He L now twelve
years old, and his skin is as fine! and
smooth as silk, (signed) Michael Stein-ma-n,

7 Sumner Avenue, Brooklyn,
N. Y., April 16, 1003."

Crmplfif Ft"Tt--1 awl Internal Treatment for fmty
Homor. from Pirrp'r to trvm Infancy to Af,
rnr.lnnfc twt Cuihurm Soan. Ointment, .Vic. Kniii--w. SO:. hi fnrm of Chocoiate Coated Plila. Mr. per ial
r44n.msr be bailnf all drufffiota. A atngV wi often com.
J'oner Dn a Cbem. Corp-- , .Hole Prop.. Boon.

mrHtrd Ym, " Una to Curt liumors of Childhood."

It's a chance you must not
State this year.

gard against the Gulcose Sugar & Re-
fining company. This is the case in
which the district court of Scott coun-
ty twice broke the record for big judg-
ments in personal damage suits. The
first time the case was tried Mr. Hug-
gard was allowed damages in the sum
of f27.500. The defense secured a
new trial on the strength of an error
in the instructions given ihe jury. At
the secon;! trial Mr. Huggard was al
lowed $32.!)15. This time the company
appealed to the supreme court.

Old Office Holder to Retire. Thomas
Murray has announced to his friends
that he will not be a candidate for re
election as county surveyor. Mr. Mur
my has held this office continuously
wiih the exception or two years ever
siiu-- isr.s. lie ran on the democratic
tiekf t up till ISSfi. and since that time
on the rtnulliean. He has been on
noaily every farm in Scott county.

Stirs Up County Board. The spirit
of constraint and the strained rela
lions that have existed among the
members of the board of supervisors
of late is understood to have culminat
ed in open clunrges made in an affida-
vit by John Zoller. former chairman,
against the other members of tke
board. Mr. Zoller was chairman of the
board, and was up for reelection, but
it u said that if he wanted to be chair
man again he would first agree to let
the old committees stand without dis
arrangement, fie refused to be dic
tated to in the matter of committees
and was not made chairman. It is said
that Mr. Zoller became suspicious and
watched aounty matters with an alert
eye tnereattcr. me results oi ins
watchfulness, it Is said, appear in the
affidavit to which he has affixed his
sworn signature. It is said to cll at
tention to the fact that the court house
elevator, which travels two stories.
cost the county just twice as much
money as the elevator in the Lane
building, which travels five stories. A
contract which the hoard made for
boilers e.t a price which is said to be
exorbitant receives attention from the

of the board in his affida-
vit. Mr. Eoller was the only man who
voted against this contract. Taeee
and other matters, it is said, are touch-
ed upon in the affidavit, all of them
being virtually charges of graft against
the remaining members of the board.

Obituary Record. Herman V. Kru-ge- r

died Sunday at the family home,
521 West Thirteenth strwet, after an
illness of four months' duration. De-

ceased was a well known and respect-
ed resident of this city. He was born
in Ostfreeland. Germany, Jmie 1. 1S59.
He was married thero to Miss Anetta
Flesser and came to America in 1SS0
and settled in Parksburg, Iowa, from
where he later moved to Moline. 111.

Here ke was a partner of Mr. Hurley
in the meat business. Mr. Kruger
came to Davenport about seven years
ago. He had been in the employ of
Gus Xesland, the butcher, on Grand
avenue. The survivors are hv wife, a
daughter, Mrs. Opnelt of Bell Plaine.
Iowa, a son. John, of Davenport, two
sister Mfes Mary Kruger, Mijs Gerald-in- e

Kruger. and a brother. Theodore.
At the Scott county infirmary

occurred the death of Frank Har- -

adon at the age of :J.1 years. Deceased
was born in Clinton county and has
relatives there.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured.
Ij. Wagner, wholesale druggist, Rich

mond. Va., says: "1 had a fearful at
tack of sciatic rheumatism; was laid
up almost two months; was fortunate
enough to get Mystic Cure for Rheu
matism. This cured me after doctors'
prescriptions had failed to have any
effeet. I hare also heard cf fine results
from others who have used it." Sold by
Otto Grotjan. 1501 Second avenue,
Rock Island; Gust Sehlegel & Son, 220
West Second street. Davenport.

ONLY $31 TO
CALIFORNIA.

That's all It costs for a one-wa- y ticket over the Rock Is-

land from Rock Island daily until Oct. 31.

miss to reach the Golden

Tickets are good in Pullman Tourist Sleepers which the
Rode Island runs over two excellent routes to the Pacific.

Our tourist folder will help you to plan the trip. Call or
send for it.

F. H. PLUMMER, C. P. A.
Rock Island. 111.

Can't Tell What Will Happen
Always have a bottle cf Salubrin on hand for

WOUNDS, INFLAMMATION, SPRAINS, BURNS, HEMORRHOIDS, CHIL-

BLAINS, RHEUMATISM, ETC.

Nothing relelves and cure as rapidly and satisfactorily as
dorsed by undisputed medical authorities.

SOLD AT ALL DRUG STORES.

Salubrin. En--
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Fines Gamblers $12.30 Each.- - After
parleying with their attorney an hour
or so yesterday afternoon, five of the
Greeks who were arrested Saturday
night for gambling pleaded guilty to
the charge before Magistrate Gustaf-so- n

and each was assessed $12.30.

Found Valuable Pearls. P. II. Dun-
bar of Atkinson was in the city yester-
day ascertaining the value of four fresh
water pearls that he recently found on
Green river. One of the pearls is a
perfect specimen and will net the finder
$75 or $S0. Two others are somewhat
larger and the owner refused $175 for
the pair. The fourth one is not nearly
so valuable. One peculiar thing about
the finding of tiie pearls was the fact
that the four were in two shells. The
larger two were in the same shell and
the smaller ones In another. He also
had a number of other pearls which
were not bo valuable.

Increases Stock from $12,500 to $25,- -

000. The Root &. Vandervoort Engi
neering company of East Moline has cer
tified to the secretary of state to an
increase of capital stock from $12,500
to $25,000.

Lost Big Roll. William Shaw reports
to the police that he lost a roll of bills
containing $205 Sunday evening. He
was at the city hospital and from there
went to his home at 2419 Fifth avenue
He did not go directly to his home, hav
ing gone over some of the down town
business streets. Charles DeWold re
ports that he was robbed of a watch
valued at $17 and $9 in cash. He is a
boarder at Blad's hotel and the money
was taken from his room at that place

Have Nurse for Poor of Church. Sev
eral members of the Swedish Lutheran
church have taken up a certain work
which they wish to establish in .Moline
in the next few months which will be
of great benefit to the church members
and other people as well. These ladies
hope to rarse enough money to give the
members of the church some 1,200
the benefit, of a trained nurse's serv
ices. It is necessary to raise $150,
which will be paid over annually to the
Deaconess home of Omaha, for which
that institution will send a trained
nurse to Moline who will give her serv-
ices free to the poor members of the
church or any other member of the
church so far as that goes, in return for
which the local society would have to
furnish her with board and room, the
Omaha institution paying her salary.

Old Mill Gone. The old mill on Ben- -

ham's island on the north shore of the
arsenal Island, the destruction of which
began 10 days ago, is now completely
lemolished, and Benham's island is

hardly distinguishable from the riprap
wall which the government has con
structed as an adjunct to the Moline
lock.

Obituary Record. Death came Sun- -

lay evening to Mrs. Iena Truxell. wife
of Dewey Truxell. at her home on Thir--

street. The cause of death
was abscess or the brain wwn which
she had been suffering for the past five
or six years. Lena Schmitt was lorn
n Moline April , 1SS1, and had spent

her entire life here. She was united in
marriage to Dewey Truxell May SO,
1900 . The husband and one daughter.
Margaret, survive, besides two brothers
and her stepfather.

IX TIIE SUBURBS.
CABLE.

John Chilin left Tuesday for a land
excursion trip to Pierre, S. D.

Xed Xeave and Hi Meekw were Ale
lo business visitors Monday.

James (Jreen and wife of Rock Is
land are hero visiting relatives and
friends.

Abe Stem left for Chicago Tuesday
William Trego of Swedona was

business caller in Cable on Wednesday.
C. A. Walline of Galesburg arrived

here Thursday and visited relatives
until Tuesday.

William Braden and J. Street, both
living near Preemption, went to the
Dakotas Tuesday.

1906.

Miss Jennie Rodell, who has been
employed in Rock Island for some time.
has returned home.

William Johnson of Rock Island ar
rived here Monday to look after his
farming interests.

M. D. Tomlinson was out from Rock
Island to spend Sunday with his folks

Thomas Murphy, who has been
as butcher for E. J. Quaintaace for

some time, left Thursday of last week
for Anaconda, Mont., where he expects
to secure employment.

Albert Rodell, who is located in Can
ada, where he is manager of a large
store, arrived here Monday evening for
a visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
O. I Rodell, east of town.

William Campbell, Jr., left Wednes
day for Brereton, 111., where he has ob-

tained a position as third engineer in
a mine. His household goods were
shipped the same day and the family
left on Thursday for their new home.

Baseball fans here are looking for
ward with much interest to the ball
game between Sherrard and Cable
which will be played at tke former
place Sunday afternoon. There Is some
rivalry between the two towns and as
a consequence an interesting time can
be expected.

Fred McAfee and family of North
Dakota are visiting relatives in Cable,
Rock Island and Viola this week. Mr.!
McAfee's father, David McAtee, who

, lives near Viola, has charge, of their.
larmmg interests In Dakota while they
are visiting in Illinois.

flUVERSMBE
STOVES AND RANGES

shipped
COMPANY

last (August)

WHY?

&mmmmm

the goods are made right and sold at a reasonable price. This policy of making in style and quality has brought
recognition as the equals of any stoves made in the world. We have for years guaranteed every one we and back of us stands the fac-

tory warrant.

IRON

This that the buyer may be assured money's worth. When the is another inspection is made of article.

THE RIVERSIDE STEEL RANGE
Is lined with asbestos so that heat will be retained and properly applied where it belongs. The OVEN IS HEATED FROM FIVE
SIDES every side but the oven door. That's

RIVERSIDES USE FUEL THAN OTHERS.
fire boxes are That's why they longer. are CUT IN SECTIONS and bolted down. That's why they don't warp.

The oven bottoms are made PATENT STEEL PLATES. That's stand level.
We carry a full line of these splendid stoves, and every stove to inspect them before They are made at home, where

what few repairs they require can be had cheaply and quickly.
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ABOUT THE COURT HOUSE.

i

CIRCUIT COURT.
Island circuit court, Judge

CSest presiding.
LAW.

211. Snyder vs. Horn ef a I. Appeal
defendant. Cause of action satis-

fied. Costs paid. Dismissed as per
stipulation on file.

CHANCERY.
2o4. Mack in et al vs. Mackin et al.

Bill to aside will. Trial proceeds.
20. Kiel cher et al vs. Fletcher et

Petition to sell real estate. Mas-
ter's report of proofs and findings
filed.

2". Widenrr et al vs. Nicholas et
Bill to q;de! t:'l; Defendants

called and defaulted and cause refer-
red to master.

Schriver vs. Schriver. Fore-
closure. Master's report of proofs and

1 1 How To Tell
Pure Beer

You do not need
be a chemist

know pure, clean
beer. Get

Pabst
BlueRibbon

and you are sure of
pure, clean, whole-
some beer. the
beer that never,
throughout long
process of brewing,
comes in contact
with anything but
pure, filtered air and

sterilized
pipes, tubes and
sealed storage tanks.

the richest beer
in food value, and
always the best
drink, perfect age,
purity and strength.

M. LEVY & SON.
Old Phone West 101.

1818-182-0 First Ave, Rock Island.

PABST
KIBBOX
a C's Your Home Today,

US.

W.
II.

by

set

al.

al.

to to

It is

It is

to
in

for

Were from the factory of the
ROCK ISLAND STOVE

than were shipped in
a whole year 25 years ago.

Because RIVERSIDES

EVERY JOINT PROPERLY FITTED. EVERY RIVET CAREFULLY

SET. EVERY PIECE OF STEEL THOROUGHLY INSPECTED. EVERY
LOT OF PIG CHEMICALLY ANALYZED.

his finished, the completed

completely the

LESS
The VENTILATED. last The

from CORRUGATED why they
buyer purchasing.

2i:!.

perfectly

BLUE
BEER.

Order

month

HELP YOUR. OWN
TOWN

And business by spending your money

for "home grown" wares, and inciden-

tally get the best stoves.

AGENT.
1615-161- 7 Second Avenue.

findings filed and approved and decree
thereon for sale.

205. Wfaver vs. Weaver et al. Sep-
arate maintenance and injunction. De-

fendants ruled to answer by two weeks
from today.

COUNTY COURT.
Rock Island county court, Judge E.

E. Parmenter presiding.
Probate.

Estate of Henry Burgower. Hearing
ou administrator's final report, filed
herein July 2. 190G, continued until Oct.
10, 190, for further notice to and
for further proof. Ordered that the
clerk of this court notify administrator
c. t. a. by mail at Chicago. III., of this
continuance, and that said clerk also
serve notices by mail of this continu-
ance to each of the heirs herein to
several postofflce addresses as are set
forth in the petition for probate herein.

Estate of Herman A. Undberg. Ex-

ecutor's inventory filed and approved.
In re conservatorship of Agnes Muel-

ler. Petition for appointment of a con-
servator filed. Hearing set for Oct. 9,
1900. at 10 o'clock a. m. Summons Is-

sued returnable at that time.
Estate of Nels Anderson. Proof of

publishing notice to creditors made.
Just and true account filed and approv-
ed. Petition for sale of real estate to
pay debts filed and summons issued.
Affidavit of non-residenc- e filed.

Estate of Monty Kelley. Proof of
publishing and posting notice to
tors filed and approved.

Real Estate Transfers.
Irene Concannon to Josephine M.Gib

son. south 42 feet of lot S, block 20,
old town of Island. $:i.000.

Willard I,. Velie to Clark G. Ander
son, lots 133 and in Emma D. Ve
lie's addition, Moline, $1,150.

RAILWAY TIPS,
Springfield State Fair.

From Sent. 27 until Oct. 7 the Rock
Island will sell tickets to Springfield and
return at rate of $4.65. Return limit,
Oct. 9.

$4.65 Springfield and Return.
Sept. 27 to Oct. 1 the Rock Island

wiil sell round trip tickets to Spring-
field at rate of $4.65. Return limit,
Oct. 9.

C. M. & St. P. Excursion Rates.
Homeseekers tickets on sale the

first and third Tuesday In month
to points in .Iowa, , Minnesota, North
and South Dakota and to other home-seeker- s',

territory. For further Infor-
mation phone or call at asy C. M. &
St. P. office

Springfield Fair.
From Sept. 27 Oct. 7 the Rock

Island will sell round trip tickets to

MORE
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CONSULT DR. WALSH FIRST.
He is the old reliable specialist, established In Davenport 12 years. Dur-
ing that time over fifty specialists have come here and remained from a
few weeks to a few years. They took your money and left nothing but
broken promises. Dr. Walsh has remained here long enough to prove his
cures are permanent, for the people be cured 12 years ago have remained
cured.
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EXAMINATION

FREE.

you GET SURE CURE ANY
PLACE ELSE.

Don't waste your time trying others, for you can not get our treatment
at any other place, as most of our appliances and treatments are the re-

sults of our own study and Invention and you cannot get the same results
without them.
See our new gigantic Static X-Ra- y machine. It Is a wonder. We use all
forms of electricity, vibration and violet rays. Call and see a thoroughly
equipped institute. Consultation, Inspection and explanation free and
cheerfully given.
REMEMBER, our treatment is the best and the cheapest. Don't pay your
money for inferior treatment when the surest is the cheapest: Our guaran-
tee is backed by 12 years of success right here in Davenport and thous-
ands of cured and satisfied patients. Do business like a business man
go where you can get the best for your money if you are not sure, in-
vestigate, and be sure you're right, then go ahead.
WOMEN suffering from nervous exhaustion, headache, backache, consti-
pation, neuralgia, palpitation of the heart, or any other disease peculiar
to the sex, should consult Dr. Walsh and get the benefit of his vast ex-
perience.
MEN, we cure blood disease, skin diseases, urinarr and bladder diseases,
hydrocele, nervous debility and special weakness, kidney, Leart, liver,
stomach and intestinal diseases. Varicocele removed In one treatment,
painless and bloodless. Keep your money In your pocket until you see It
removed.
Call or address Dr. Walsh or Chicago Medical Institute, 124 West Third
street (near Main street), Davenport, Iowa. Hours, 10 to 12 a, m., 2 to
4:30, and 7 to 8:30 p. m. Sundays from 10:30 to 12 a. m.

Springfield at rate of $4.G5
limit, Oct. 9.

Return

The C. M. & St. Paul offers first class
train service to Chicago and Kansas
City, from the tri-citie- s, sleeping car
reservations made to any point desir- -

Homeseekers' Excursions.
To points on C. M. & St P. railway,

Jilt
d.mltr
fir it

Trad Mark
ThohrtrlitMrt thin In vUtvtt
not tab ever miulc. (lvea qutrk
brilliant lut.tr asdot burn orr. A

FREE SAMPLE AdrM pt. .

Imntit.t orlmw l o.. A g1n..7 Hudunn M..N.Y.

i
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every Tuesday, April to December,
1906. Also to Alberta, Manitoba, Mich-
igan, Minnesota, North and South Da-
kotas, Ontario, Saskatchewan and Wis-
consin homeseekers territory, every
Tuesday rate: One first class limited
fare plus $2 for the round trip. For
further information call or phone any
C. M. & St. P. ticket office. Both
phones.

The Breath of Life.
It's a significant fact that the strong-

est animal of its size, the gorilla, also
has the larget lungs. Powerful lungs
mean powerful creatures. How to
keep the breathing organs riKht should
be man's chiefest study. Like thou-
sands of others. Mrs. Ora A. Stephens,
of Port Williams, Ohio, ha learned
how to do this. She writes: "Three
bottles of Dr. King's Nv Discovery
stopped my cough of two years and.... i . . . a . . . I . i . i
i-- i en me oi vvnai iny irienas mougni

I consumption. Oh, It is grand for throat
and lung troubles." Guaranteed by

Jllartz & Ullemeyer, druggists, r"
S0c and $1. Trial bottle Irtx.


